
]REPORTS AND NOTES Or CASE%. 1

of inJury white riding in or un a publie convayanco; aise in 55 L.R,A. (1015C)
49%~ under the. report of the décWson ti GeWogia Life Assurance Co. v. Baster,

Soe pelicies niako an exception of the, risk involvfd in etanding, riding
or be.ig on the platform. of a reIlwiay cou or enterfng or attempting to, enter,
leaving or attoenpting te beave Any publie conveyanco -Nhil the mare is ini
motion. Pzovided the car wau in actual motion M the tizne thé iheurod lia
his txand on ft, at the moment of attempting te enter, ne excuse will defeat
the. cempany's riglit to ast Up this exceptien in.defenco: Huston v. Travellers
Assataec Co.. <1902), U Ohio Et. 2-.16

In Cana4n we find a decfision cf Poi v. Ontario Accidegnt Âssuramc Co.,
(190), 1 O.L.R. 64, holding that a porson was 1'riding au a pusonger con a publie
Qorivoyance" when hoe had him foot on the stop before the veb.icle had begun
to movo. Tihis judgxnont wum bsd on an Fnglish case, Thaobod v. aty
Pou-ingere Asstwacs Co. (1854), 23 L.J. Er. 249». abse Northup v. Rai1uway
Pamoers 4.ssurarm, Co. (1869), 2 Lana. 168, and a very mlmilnr case of
(ihamplin v. Raaweay Paesfrgcr Assu.rance Co., (1872), 8 Lans. 71.

In another Ontwico case, the plakntiff had topped off a tTamcar into the
path ef an approsching motor car; ho stepped back on the traincar, whieh
at that moment caught and injured him; it was hbld, reversing Meodith
C.J.C.P., that lie wss net at the tixne of the a idLý-' a puaseger in the tram-
car; om WaUace v. Employer LiabiLity ÂAsuraiwe Co. (1912), 2 D.L.R. 854,

À perort riding a bicycle 'lis not travelug s an ordlnary pessenger"
j a vehiole: Mc3MQanv .SnL..awneC. 1)4... 66 (gcotlaud).

A number ef pertinent decisions m'Il be Itound i MacOilUlvray's Iiaumance
Law (1912), page 025 et xeq.

lBencb au1b Isar

APPOINTMENTS TO OPFICE.

Arthur Cyril B3oyce, of the City of Sault Ste. Marie, Esquire,
IC.C., te be a Membemr of the Board of 1Railwy Comnaisioners for
Canada. (Oct. 4, 1918.)

John Gunion Rutherford, of the City of Calgary, C.M.G., and
Simon James MoLean, of the City of Ottawa, te be Mew4ber8 of
the B3oard of llailway Conimissioners for Canada. (Nov. B.)

PItOPES"IONAL ETIQUETTfrX

We fear that those of us who, eroke are somewhat olfisti
treatures eud, apt to have too little regard for those who obWet
to smoke.

Osg<oode Hall, our headquarters in Ontario, hua hitherto been
conmidered a place whert smoking is taboo, except ini the places


